Abstract: Technology becomes a key wheel of today's corporations and business houses. Managing a big number of human resources in the organizations
I. Statement of the Problems
The practice of e-HRM adhered to transform the system & technology supported by HR base in organizations. In course of time, Human Resources Management becomes an important and key elements to run organizations in Bangladesh irrespective to the nature and size of business. In recent years of global transformation, infusion of cutting edge technology in business organizations, corporation in Bangladesh have shown a tremendous growth and change in adopting newer technology to cater their business and support business partnering activities. In last few decades this changes necessities a huge demand of efficient, competent, knowledgeable, energetic and enthusiastic human resources personnel to ensure stronger strategic function for HR assumptions within the organizations. As a result, Human resources management department is no more doing a manual task; rather the invention of computer based information systems, advancement of electronic tools made the job sound and more efficient to manage the activities of the department (Masum, Bhyuian, Kabir, 2013) . The utilization of e-HRM as well as its underlying technology, as a pathway to execute strategies, guidelines, practices as well as regulations pertaining to managing human resources is ought to integrate an impact on how human resource functions operating in the long run across the organizations in Bangladesh that excelled with technology.
The key emphasis of electronic Human Resource Management (e-HRM) adopted executive practices in the field of manpower handling, sourcing database management, human resources planning and recruitment control. Employee supports activities. So, e-HRM is visibly grounded as well as established on diversely rooted expectations and constructive circumstances of functional human resources process, such as reduction of training and development costs, speeding up HR planning, improving manpower quality and efficiency, maintaining e-database of employees, and having a stronger strategic partnering function for human resources management activities within organizations and stakeholders. The utilization of e-HRM as well as its underlying technology, as a pathway to execute strategies, guidelines, practices as well as regulations pertaining to managing human resources, is ought to integrate an impact on how human resource role and functions operates within the organization to strengthen and partnering in the long run.
Likewise, e-HRM uses web-based& data archiving technology to make available human resources function more meaningful, systematic, result oriented as well cost effective towards the organizations. From this foundation e-HRM has lengthened to hold close the liberation of practically every functional HR guiding principles. They access these roles characteristically with intranet or further web technology guides and tools. The scope has been more broaden where recruitment and selection process has been outsourced through technology in Bangladesh recent years. Professional headhunting firms has opened their business window through their e-product of advertising on behalf of organization & candidate can express their interest through web portal.
Presently, most public and private enterprise in Bangladesh are extensively started using technology based job positing, CV tracking and screening, online interview instead of in-person, online learning and developments course manuals, web based policy & process disclosure, online based background checking, archiving database, maintain employee history. As a result, manual paper works has been tremendously reduced Bangladesh that makes a great change slogan. So to continue the same with catering many more organization e-HRM becomes a great tool for smooth functioning of all those new efforts. Bangladesh has major labor force of the globe (Ernst &Young, & MCCCI 2007) as such it requires adopting sound human resource supervision practices (Beardwell and Holden as cited in . The need to affirm of implementation of newfangled human resources management practices through e-HRM process for big working populations within public and private sector becomes an essential for sound, efficient human resources management functions.
II. Objectives of the Study
The study mainly aimed at finding the gap between the current practices and desired practices level of e-HRM in public and private sector enterprises in Bangladesh. It efforts to gather practical availability and uses of human resources management system and evaluating its importance as a key driver for stabilize and smoothen of human resources management functions in today's competitive edge. The specific objectives can be identified as:
 To evaluate the extent of current level of e-HRM practices in public sector organizations.  To evaluate the extent of current level of e-HRM practices in private sector organizations.  To compare public sector and private sector organizations with respect to current level of e-HRM practices.  To measure the relative preference on current level of practices.  To point some problems persisting with e-HRM practices.
Hypothesis:
Keeping the above main and specific objectives in mind following hypothesis was formulated and tested as alternative hypothesis. There will be a significant difference between public sector and private sector organizations as regards to current level of e-HRM practices as an important tool of human resources management functions. Hossain M & Islam MS, (2015) , the emerging role of e-HRM to optimize the human resources functions where it has focused the importance of using technology as "system" in human resources management functions in the light of service industry of Bangladesh. It shows the emerging role with importance and effects of using electronic system throughout the core functions of human resources management among the industry and find some thought provocation role to emerge-HRM, difference between current and expected level on some identified uses. The study further encompasses with some practical recommendation on how to use and optimize the uses of e-HRM in pragmatic and smart way through individual and collective efforts in the said industry of Bangladesh.
III. Literature Review
The uses of e-HRM solutions should lead to valuable outcomes for the organization as it decreases costs, improve communication and decrease time to accomplish human resources management functions. The last decade has seen a significant increase in the number of organizations gathering, storing and analyzing human re sources data using different types of advance software on e-HRM solutions widely called HRIS is the topmost of them (Masum, Bhyuian, Kabir, 2013) . Thus, it is important to find the uses & evaluation of e-HRM in different HRM functions like; selection & recruitment, training &development, payroll systems, performance management.
The utility of an HRIS is its positive impact on traditional HR processes such as recruitment, selection and training and development (Targowski & Deshpande, 2001 ).HRM starts off by the staffing practice because organization is nothing without its right human resources. Almost all the organization stake their stars by hiring their employees, but it is always not possible that organization get all its potential human resources from the same place (Troshani, Jerram, and Rao, 2011). Information Technology brought revolution by the discovery of web, by shifting most of manual work to computer system making things more clear, widen and effective (Wiblen, Dery, and Grant, 2010) . AKM Masum, (2015) studied the factor influencing the adaptation of e-HRM in banking industry on Bangladesh. The purpose of the study is identifying the important factors that contribute to adoption of e-HRM among banks in Bangladesh. The result shows that employee's individual attributes, top management support, compatibility, IT infrastructure and industry pressure are important factors that influencing management decision to adopt e-HRM among banks. The practical implication of the findings is discussed at the end of this paper and recommendations for further research are also addressed.
There are circumstances for combination of HR role (Ruël et al. 2004 ) as expected that the acceptance of e-HRM involves the construction of HR purpose. In other expression, it is accepted that the implementation of e-HRM affect the errands of stakeholders of HR role for performing HR actions. When organization has executed e-HRM, a number of HRM activities are provided throughout net based-technologies as well as turn out to be the duty of executives or employees within the process.
Further advantage of e-HRM is cost reduction (Foster, 2010). Additionally, e-HRM makes use of tools such as Internet and software which in theory should facilitate the flow of information and communication between employees. It can also provide an online selection of employee trainings and courses, present valuable data easily accessible to all staff members (Paauwe et al. 2005) . Most large organizations use e-HRM systems to attract future employees (Stone & Lukaszewski 2009 ). Additionally, these systems are increasingly used to train employees, manage their performance and administer compensation and benefits (Gueutal & Stone 2009 ).
All aspects mentioned before sound appealing to any organization. However, prior e-HRM studies have not fully proven if these advances in HRM have had only positive effects. In some cases, it is believed that electronic systems cause negative attitudes of employees, since they lack personal communication and human interaction (Stone & Lukaszewski, 2009 ). Thong (1999) pointed out that, CEO's attitude toward technology information has a great impact on the decision to IT adoption in Singapore small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs). Some researchers agreed that the IT expertise of the employees and their acquaintance with the electronic tools facilitate e-HRM adoption (Ruël, 
IV. The Scope of the study
With ongoing & rapid role of HR functions in organizations, adoption of advanced technology become a crying need now and to be onwards. Bangladesh is still far way compared to other south-Asian countries. Some organization integrated technology in limited scale where most of those are busy with record keeping of leave & attendance management, with few employee service needs, back end office administrative and supports activities that is not goes mainstream and core HR functions. More importantly, the patronization of management to invest for integrated HR software is also high concern. Definitely, e-HRM reduce bundle of papers & files, enhance HR efficiency both manned & functional, optimize costs, comply HR work process in more high voltage & finally assist in business process through functional & strategic partnering.
This study cover evaluating the practices of electronic human resources management system as technology driven integrated system among public and private sector enterprises of Bangladesh. It covers Human Resources planning & budgeting, Recruitment and Selection, Training and employee Development, Performance management, compensation& benefit Management, Employee file & database management.
V. Methodology of the Study
This study is conducted with a view to evaluate the practices of electronic human resources management as a key tool of technology driven human resources management functions in public and private sector enterprises. Accordingly questionnaire, sampling and data collection done over a period of time. Other methodology has been set as per the requisite of the study to compare and find the gap between the practices among the two sector.
a) Sample Selection
There are 120 organizations from two sector in Bangladesh have been selected on a random basis to evaluate e-HRM in practices in overall human resources management functions of the organizations and business institutions. 
b) Study Period and Data Collection Method
The study is conducted over a period from June 1, 2015 to February 2016. Data for the study were collected through structured questionnaire, interview with the user employee, human resources managers, administrative & establishment department and some mid-level managers of the selected sectors. Thus, the nature of the data is primary. Secondary data collected from Journal, website, article and organizational attachment in human resources department of the author.
c) Demographic Characteristics of the Respondents
A total of 120 respondents have been requested to reply through physical interview, email, 1-1 discussion interviewed. Some HR managers, executives of the sector also been interviewed for the said purpose. Out of 120 respondents 100 found male while 20 were female. Among them there were Manager/Department Head, Assistant/Associate Director, Executive/Jr. Executive, Non Manager/electronic HR system operator, personnel of Admin department, IT support departments.
d) Statistical Tools used for data collection & analysis:
The collected data were fed to the statistical software called SPSS and also MS Excel has been used to compute and analyze. Statistical tools like, Mean, t-test and spearman's rank correlation method were applied to evaluate current level e-HRM is practices and desired level of e-HRM practices within the said sectors and the draw the reason behind the gap between.
Questionnaire method was used to collect data from the respondents. The questionnaire was developed to measure current level of e-HRM practices followed in different business organizations in public and private sector. Each statement is rated with a five point scale i.e. strongly disagree(1), disagree(2), neither agree nor disagree(3), agree(4), and strongly agree (5) . The minimum score is 1×25=25 and the maximum score can be 5×25=125. Thus, the total scores ranges from 25 to 125 points. Minimum score is 1× 25=25 and maximum score is 5×25=125. For the present study, Desired Level of e-HRM Practices has been considered as 4×25=100 score. Excellent Level of e-HRM Practices has been considered as =5×25=125 score. Maximum score and minimum score of the scale are 125 and 25 respectively. Desired level services of e-HRM practices have been calculated as 100 points (as 4*25=100). The score above 100 is excellent i.e. the current level of e-HRM Practices offered is excellent.
T-Test was used to observe difference of means between the public sector and private sector organizations. Spearman's rank correlation method used to correlate to show the relativity and preference of data gather from two sectors. Mean score used to compare the degree of possibility of identified statement to be evaluate between the two sectors. (Table-1) . It shows that, both categories of organizations are in clear cut deviations between current and desired service level in course of their electronic human resources management practices. The gap was found more in the public sector as compared to the private sector organizations which is 4.08. Mean score of public sector on current level of e-HRM practices has been found to be 74.40 as against desired level 100. Similarly the mean score of private sector organizations on current level of electronic human resources practices has been found to be 78.48 as against desired level 100.Though it is statistically possible to comparing the data and showing the difference but still no mean score reach relatively closed to the desired level of 100 which could more authenticate and maximize the practices. As such it can be comment that, both sector level of e-HRM practices is still lagged behind as a whole and need to improve through necessary efforts. The results presented in table -2 show the t-value of public sector and private sector organizations on six core HR functions like Human Resources Planning and Budgeting, Recruitment and Selection, Training and Employee Development, Performance Management, Compensation and Benefit, Employee file and database According to the result presented in table-2, a significant difference was observed between the two organizations on all the dimension except employee file and database recording. As such, the mean score of private sector has been found to be more than the public sector. This finding may be due to the reason that private sector gives more emphasis on electronic e-HRM practices. The reason might be expected that, private sector are more concern and enthusiastic to on board and adopt the technology driven human resources function in their organization. It is understandable that, private sector focus on cost optimization, system and process efficiency, timely performing of business partnering functions, less paper as well as manual works etc as their management objectives for securing strategic advantages. More importantly, it seems that private sector organizations believe it is important for the survival specifically in a highly competitive age and agile business environment.
VI. Findings Result and Interpretations
There is no significance of difference between the two groups on compensation & Benefit, Employee file and database record management as the t-value (.67, .75) is also not significant though mean score (11.80, 12.55) (12.42, 12.62) shows the practices is higher in private sector. It seems both type of organizations are giving equal weightage on compensation & benefit, employee file & database. Compared to the compensation & benefit with employee file & database, it exhibits that, both sector has closer focus and practices on using technology driven employee file and database as an electronic software. On the other hand, compensation and benefit management is a set of manual job except the point asked in the questions statement. The in-house system is mostly uses for pay calculations, pays & allowances disbursements, pay slip. The performance appraisal done through system but the pay review and reward communication made by manual letter in different period of the year. There is uses of integrated electronic tools/System for human resources planning 2 3 1 1
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VII. Identified Problems in e-HRM practices in public and private sector with prescriptions:
In pertinent to the objectives of the study there were some problem found on smooth practices and on board the adaptation of the e-HRM to ensure a technology driven human resources management function in organizations. Some problems are unique and some are scatter because of the types and ownership nature. All the identified problems are self explanatory having individual and collective solutions. Respective matters have to be taken care of by the concern in order to mitigate the problems to get best outcomes from the system and befit with the technology and focus towards the Human Resources Management functions. It must incorporate with new ideas, knowledge and thoughts from the practical corner and as per the customized needs & value of the organizations.
VIII. Concluding thoughts:
Enabling technology is a slogan in Bangladesh. The government has initiates so many extended program to make the touch of technology in each segment as revolutionary mode. As a key segment of economy, Business is diversified where continuous change is always expected and that the reality to win the competitive edge through unique system & process. The success of business is entirely depends on integration and proper infusion of state of art technology into each system and subsystem on the functions. The hidden Human resources is now a day's big prospects and important task for the management as a whole. System and Technology is a great tool that can enable the life and strategy easier and closer for living managing people transition in organizations. This is the high time at the age of global transformation into technology from manual. So, human resources management functions is such a key stone in organizations which need immediate address to adopt technology as key driver to steeping ahead the functions and cater its maximum utility. It is extracted that significant difference is prevailing between private and public sector enterprises of Bangladesh where the private sector are in significantly better position. Obviously, e-HRM is new and interesting field of study at the junction of human resource administration as well as adoption of information system through technology.
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